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_-7 .1k) AIIMS! TO ..-ARIKBI---Threatenedin-vasiotibfWeigernYintitzby ColtWitt.with-.1:10,600 mem ootwithattUnling . which, J- 1".
will-cantinua to sell cl othing cheaper thin any,• haishiiistoron.— been offered in thc..Weitern country, has.,Jag thrilasTest establishment in the city, fronting ons and Sixth eta. He is now prepared to show to his
us "Mutt the' greateit vartety ofcloths. cussi-.Mirell>"veStitigit, clothing.of,all tlespriptions,suitable

- gOS,the spproach,season, that has ever been °Rend inea,."WalarOt, tcrurUch all can have the Right of Way.—Otissiirtithe cOiner, No. 167. Liberty stud Sixth sts.
J. M. WHITE, Tsm.oa,_Propristor._

GOODS, NEW GOODS—Received at the Iron
Cilf Clothing Store.a splendid assortment of Cloths.'oooaisting of fine French, English and American Plain,bled* aud fancy Cassimeres. of the most Modern styles:

ktersiviuca tiro erwri ectiweng.,„..tilk.ZyueptatPttenmaosndt
-reasoujible pricer. itfadurable-and fashionable style.RenSir made Clothing, of all descriptions: Ludy's-Cloaks' of the. molt fashionable youtterns. Neck andPocket ildkti., Suspenders, 'Bosoms, Shirt Collate. andeveryarticle usualiy kept iu a Clothing Store. Country
-Iderchitnir, before pnichaaing elsewhere, will find it to;their advantage to call at the iron- City Clothing- Store,No _122 Liberty stress. immediately opposite the mouth.tif ftlaiket. (octiB-11] C. M'CLOSKEY.

--- -
Ciothlit I Clothing I i Clothing!:I

Thrie Big (hors vs. The lE69rrn World!!!
000

.

/- WELT; SELECTED (IA IFDdEATS now`,-- Eks nuttle and ready to be .otfered on the.-:d 4let
ill':'t'ilertil terms to'my old' ustameri end the public in

. 'gsmorkal.- TheProprietor of this far-fumed and extensive
• eatablishment his ties,, after returning from the Easterncities; at touch trouble and expense, just completed his:- kilned:winter arrangement,' to supply hie -thousands of

etntitirien With one of the most desirable storks of ClO-
- thing -that has ever I.liloll offered ill this or any other mar-katlrest of the ineuntaitie. For neatness ut style endnorkinmulfiii, elinibitted withithe very low price whichthey well be gold for, must certainly render the old unri-valled Three Big Do ors one of the groin:et aurnctions ofthe Western codntry. It to gratifyingto me io Inteble to

' • announce trs my'numerous friends at home'nod +throat'''that uotorithstanding•the extraordinary efforts whichh'

have made to meet the many- call~ in my line. it is withdifficulty I cankeep time with the constant rush that is''made on. this • establishment It •is a well establishedfeet, tiftirta-Malee are eight or ten times larger titan any'-', Other.bounullti the trade, anti this being the ease t ut the-*Mount *ad, I- can istirod' to sell at much less profit than
, others could possibly think of doing if they wielled tocover contingent expenses., I intend to make tt. clean' - sweepof ill my present sock before the bet:inningof netyear; coming to thisusion; I will 'make it the-inter-
- .est of every man,.w tinnts itchenp winterstilt, local!:audpuraltasmat ihe a Big Doors.xml

''eat2l-41/kw -, , JOHN ItI'CI.OSKEY.
' 6 CI_EIJING OFF I,OW FOR CASlL”—Winter CO-

' -'o,lltitObl'everv-deecriptiritt such us cloaks, over"moati;'supertine taillike'. Bearer. Pilot truth heavy broad,''cloths, superfine cloth. dregs. and frock cams; a Inrge -111.-
.. ..scklmunt Of tweed, sack and frock coats. ,- ;Cloth, eassimere, and smitten pantuloona; alert a gen-,Oilarnortntv.in of vests; pistil: Dud fancy velvet. cloth',

... : ti,gaittlere tool Miley woolen. neil plaid eassimerc. with
--: -' extent variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts,undershirts. stock, crovats, c 1111 l Ow& and all other are-

:, . eta! in the i• thing line, which will he sold low for Caeh.
' iNirCht, .ill find it muchr mtheir advantage to calln,sooat 49roomysoon, street. P. DELANY

. • X. 11. -A complete assortmeni of goods. suitable for '
- Outdoder 1,11). 11C,always nn hand4guell us English. French

-„, ond'American cloths, mid cassidieres; also a choice as,
, sortment of sensonable vestings—all of which will bemade toorder in the latest attics, and on the most etc-
_ ammoniating terms. Onl9-daw

- Clothingl Clotfling 11
. • 'VILE Spring. and Summer stock that is now ready tobeoffered at the-old original

'THREE BIG DOORS.one of the largest told choicest in selection that hasair been exhibited icy any one concern in ibis or any nth-
. . et. city. in the Union. I will not undertake to describe tothe, reader the -different assortments of articles which Iaerie:hare to offer them: but will .situtily tell them that itthei only favor Inc -with a tall, I will lay before theta125,000. ditfenent garmentsto make a choice out of. eon-

' lit part of Coats. from the richest in quality down
. *tithe lowest in price: Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-

.. toniabinont of the beholder. with both mouth and eyesejten, wondering in the most extravagant degree of stir-
prise. how such a vast collection of nesor Rises cut-rot:sotiouldpos4bly he collected together under the control ofOne individual But such things will be. as long, as per-leferunee amid" industry is the main-spring of trade.—Withotil anyinier.tontiof boasting. on my part, Iwill sayat the same time, it is °limed. metals 11111 principally coin-

- ixtied.,:iftu,nothing in the shape or aunt of difficulties. too
:Matter what their magnitude may. be, can deter mefrom—-.eigeomplialtiqg my object

, in trrortiting for the farmer, the'mechanic, Auld the day laborer. Itly whole attention is',-,Soken up with the greatest care for their welfare, in get--,:tditrup fashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-
snouts, to meet their demands: and as for others, who.'fiin.ey-theretselvei moving in a different sphere, and re-

-4112ring an article of the ne plus sit,ro kind, they have'only to giveratan outline of their wants, end they aregutted-to a word.
' 'Now, let mesay a word or two to my country mereb-opts in the trade: If you wish to save from at least 25 to
... -30.pereent. in your wholesale pnrehaseit call in at thettiThiee Zig Doors," and if I don't meet your most Rangeduc holies, in 4.he way of getting cheap bargains. and'Nabseasonable goods, S will not in future attempt to off-erany inducements ofa similar kind toa generous pet,-

. ;doof so:noble a nature and close discernment
JOHN M'CLOSK.F.N.No. 151 Liberty street,

•

-.-
• .

. •

-..corT. BE BEAT!—A. M. White has just received at
:. tia large establishment, fronting on Libeny and 6thstreets, a splendidassortment of TWEEDS for summer:•-,-‘116.1. superior lot of French Satin VESTIN“S. all of

-,, Whir+ he-is ready to make up in the latest fashion and,:,:aisi Weroost reasonable tenns as usual. Observe the
• -'teener. No.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.
;- - lora 1. , . .3 M. WllrrE. Tailor. Proprietor.

irrNl3l.l;l4lllN(3 IMPEVENCE.—From a published
11.)- card of.M•Calmont & Bond. of Philadelphia. the-pliblie'would be led to believe that we have been claim-

, 14* privilege we had no right to. That "they haveabandoned. sobie time since, the exclusive agencytein4"..and that *re have right to claim -exclusive privil-ages'svith ttleir teas." I never pretended to sell the WE%
-' of thin spurious concerti. I have been selling the teas ofVic New York Pekin Tea Company for the lest two

)ears. 85 the public are aware, :out have been to NewYork four times in that time, end never heard of this ne?. concern until lately but as
w

cost dealers.
' The tea business of ArCallmont& Bond is about eightmonths old. and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Coin-pears same is because a name is.open for any man or

; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
.4:have any connection with the so called andwWsiPokinTea Company of New York. is entire-

}Men domed even an agency in11.6ifipikia.7m'the New York Company. that Companylletr_intrtafaite% even thus far to confide in them.I_ 311(1110w not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind
• ofienli; tent only certain -that they keep or obtain noneofthe Pekin Tea Company's of New York.
..v.ilinx.- pennon resoling LiliS card will nee the gross (keep-

- sisni warmish-to practice on the public. and to the injuryAreallniont & Bond are won] dealersin Philadelphia, and have sent rot agent out here to pullahablatteri.eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
out-firrthe black sheep. t nod9j ALES. JAYNES.

InST:EW HOOKS! NEW noemis!•—The CrIIIVi,t. or
C;the Hypocrite unmasked, by C. P. IL James.ek Ashore,'hy T. Howard. author of Ratlin the Refer.the Star of thePullen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed:Riflemen.

The Abizie Figure Head. tn. the Lady of the Green andStun, by CharlesCarey. of the T. S. Navy.
Tho Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saieny. by LouisaSidney.
Stemhotw.nuthei of " StrikingLikenesses!' etc.

' Lecntilla Lynnturc, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by:Miss Leslie.
Londoti Quarterly.Review.

- Union Magazine tor December.
.Ufa of Joseph T. Flare—n large supply.]The MIIIICCIA-Crill:j Mother, by the •authorof Historyof aTlirt:,
The Wilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
The Old Commodore. by G. Howard.
..3eititette Alison. or the Young StrawberryGirl—a toleof thaSen mud Shore; by Ingraham.

1 Kamm. or Usylighh a prize tale; by .1. S. Robb.
, :Lair Rowland Astoria, ,1 Tula: by Lady C. Long.

The-Splendor )1' Versailles, and Court of Louis the
-Pliswers Personified. Nll4. 9 and 19.;Rural Cemeteries of America, port 1:.`ittalrarines. wspapers,.ele.
Londonhutch and Pictorial Timns. par last steamers.illtrither Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier. and YankeeDoodle Pictorials. For sale by AY. S. CALDWELL.'dew -

3d turret, opposite the Post Office.
No. 4.

--
-

Arnrse'it IFerkly Thrthrri of Neu, Books for I S-119.r.THAPMAN'S DRAWING HOOK. No. 2.
Glidtknes Ancient Egypt, new million.The Nineteenth Century.a new Quarterly..Chrutiber's Miscellany. No. 11 ; 11,11 setts on hand.

,• Lives of the Queens of England, byAgnes Strickland,vol. XT.
Markpf. Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.ATuscroilm, a tato of the 'Revolution.-4,Sangs It {he Veppla, No. 2, superior to No. 1.Joel: incl. or hip gel board so Indianaan, new supply..Eultank'silydraulics. NO..2—full sena 011 hand.towers Personified. N0.4d0 do;Yptprjal England, Nos. ttti Sr.. 37, db do;Union Magesate, fur February, do do;

:National do. do do do;
. -Grahtint's' do. do do;'Oodere'Llidy's Book for Fcb'y, do
'Little Living Age, No. 11)3, do

Puunilso up,
geniurkaldo Events in the history ofAmerica, by J.Fretst. L. L. 1). •
Asuerican- Phrenological Journal fur January. Sub.seriptions received.

'Jane Eye, an Autobiogrophy, by Carrel. Bell."
• Last ot the Fairies, a Clinstruastale, by Jetties.

• 'Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.-,The.Conquest bf California and New Mexico. by the'bites Of the united States, insears It:IG and 1947. by Jas.MadisonCutts, with eugru.vink.. plups of battles; &e.
A Tour-to the Elver Saguenay in Lower Canada, byChariots Leeman, guggiruf "A Summer in the Wilder-

Mag4zine for January. Furnished tosub.aeribgis by jhpyear, or sold by the single utimber.Nrisy.And nett,. by the authorofTen Thousand a Veer.'-‘l6tverlY:Novels, cheap form, new supply.
,The above works arefor sale by On3l] M. P. MORSE.ATEIIPiiRTAR'II7-1R)011..-2-The History of

Western Pennsylianiaand ofthe West, condor West-rttEspedltionsand Campaigns; with au appendix. eon-faPting copious extracts from important Indian treaties,nYinito6 of conferences, journals, Together withatopoitaphical description of each county of WesternPenasyleaniu. One large volume, Ytid pages, by B. IC.illtuaug, Esq. For sale by
H. S. BOSWORTII & CO.,jrniti • • No. 43 Market street.

,

.T......._,8 ...reheats Young 11xson;b°xeB' :....• : lif;sBl7obinrn Gimpowder;..
. .

~ -''

• , - Lean! bk*As
....• ...

'-

' 1?..4.1 sheitclipPena ,-.

~,_ hr-..-.-
- 15 ' " _ viakt!)_!c•Prita wr j..F c.AML. 7kl4Y

EATRER46-80 sacks, in sereand for side. by
vsn27 • • . 14. R. WATERMAN

LARD Oil Ws. • ninnan—anparior brand. "km.
gala by -. O&M 131HTH& R1ND.44111.

:111

r.aii!jiofiali4ii
Pl~i~bnrgh'Portr~le Bosti;~.y
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• F0r.,./he, Transportation of Freight to andfreshBALTISIOREtNEWYORK.ROSTON,'&C.BORA:DUE ¢ CASH. Philadelphia.7%1.11'FE O'CONNOR. Pittsburgh.rrIHIS old established Line being now in full operation,j • the proprietors have made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Iloduce with despatch.and on the.most favorable terms. They confidently- hope. their wellknownpromptness in delivering good.—peculiar safetyin modliof carrying—capaciouawarehouses at enchport.affording accommodations to Shipper* and owners ofproduce.—together with their long experienceand unre-mitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-tinuastre of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully.ark now ledge.
MI elllll.l{f'intents by and for this line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any rcquired directions free ofchitrate for eonintissiot . ratruncing orstormm.No interest. directly or indirectly. in steamboats.All romnimtica nous promptly attended to on applica-tion to thu following lignite

BORBIDCE 4k CASH.979. Market street. Philadelphia.TAAFFE It O'CONNOR,Canal Basin: Pittsburgh.(I-CONNORS .t CO.,North strect, Baliimnre.WILLIAM B. WILSI IN.
- Cedar street, New York.

Al es elsanl 110 W Freight Line.(waxes:l4C4LLED i•icicwown' & CO?1; LINK)

181 A L.,111111rp-
•M.2m

"lii.XCICSIVVItOr fur the transportation of way treiuli14 hctavrrn 1 itishnrg h. tliVirsville. !Johnstown'. 111.111dap:burgh? NViater street. and oil mt.:a-mediate Nitres. •(hie Irristt will kiLi se, the ararchou.e of C. A. !tl'AunityCo.. Canal llnsili, !Alert.). street, Pittsburgh. every day.
rXeCpled.) mid shippers rallillways fleprilelollhaving their goods forwarded without delay, and tit lairrates.

This Line Nvrts formed for the special accommodation ofthe tray litiibiess. The proprietors, thankful for the very
pairmiaiie they linen received during the last two

)ears. respectfully inform their old CliSkifitnrii an d thepublic g:tuerally. that they have,ertended their facilities.&c., during the past whiter.and are now better prepared
to ucconmaidate an increased business.

VIEOPSIV:rORe.
IL 11. CA NANit Co. , NVM. STITT.E.G. STITT. AVM. FCLTZ.JAMESA. LORE. • JOHN MILLER.

• . TRINDLESLAIcDOWI;Lh.
AGraw— muNri..TT tic Co..

IL U. Cansic, Jobitrturrn;
Joanhltu.an. Hollidaysburg;
Holuurm. h. alcrinuen.Water st. Huntingdon co.Rursanaco4--Sinith h Sinclair;.J. &J. 111'Decitt: o.lr. J.11. Sliocillter^c,rt R. Robison h. Co.; R. Moore Manfully&Smith; Joint Porker; Win. ',choler; J. Jordan& Son. -

marl - (Gazette copy.)

hr.aerehants, Transportation Line,

FOR
INWHia • iNI

Vi',OdrelprzramAcL",,errec. tZe.oc,artinsii' l74llmteour care will be forwarded without delay, at the To acc 'esotrates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instructionspromptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-age or commission.
C. A. 31*ANI-LTY & Co., Proprietors.

Coital Basin, Liberty sL, Pittsburgh(C itzette.only, cony,)

Philadelphia Type &61 ereot pe Foie sultryfrllti subscribers are prepated ttrfurntsh. at short no-tier', every article used in a PrintingOdice,and havereduced the Prices of Type upwards of Id per 4nt.—They nola charge titr
Pica -32 eta. Minion .54 eta,Small Pica ' 34 Nonpareil -• • ..... 66 "

Long Primer 36 " Ate "

ilottigeois• ••• • - • •40 " Pea garl- •• • $1.2046 " DiamondDetermined to spare no expense in making their estab-lishment as complete as puSsible. they are getting up aunisorin Series of the celebrated Scorcit Facts. which areunequalled for beauty and dqrability,and which they feelasaured will meet with general approbation. Severalsires are now ready.
Daring recently visited Europa for the purpose of pro-curing every improvement in their line or business. theynow otter a greater variety of Fancy Typo, Border., Or-naments. kr... &a. than any other establishment in theflitted States:and their improved method ofcaating, andof preparing metal, citable them to furnish orders to aManner to insure sistisfactinn,
Printing tresses of every description, Printing Ink.Cases,Braes Rule, Furniture, &c., at the lowestrare&
Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been usedonly in stereotyping, generally onhand.Books, Pamphlets. Music. Medicine Directions. Labels,Checks, Drafts, he,, correctly and elegantly stereotypedas heretofore. •
N. B.—SPeeimen Book• will be sent tq Printers whowish to make °Mere, L. JOHNSON & CO.,marMlro No. 6, Little George at.

Great Panglllah Remedy IFOR Coughs,Colds, Asthma. and Consumption.!--.The
great and only Remedy for the above thaeasesia thefungarinn Balsam of Lift. doceottred by the celebrate,!Dr. Buchan. of London. England. and introduced into theUnited States under the ittunediate superintendence of theInventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent insoliciting for treatment the worst possiblecases that ranbe round in the community—eases that seek reliefin vainfrom any of the common remedies al the day, and barebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians. ascofirmed and incurable. The apngarian balsam hascured, and will cure, the tnpst desperate eases. It is noquack nostrum, but a standardEnglish medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.
Every family in Me Fitited States should be suppliedwith Lfuehan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only toratlAtCrallt the consiunptive of the climate, but to i; usedas &preventive medicine In all eases of colds, coughs,spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and-soreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing,hectic. fever. night sweats, emaciation and general debili-ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough, and croup.Cold in large bottles at St per bottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, eontaining a mass ofEnglish and A Meriearlcertificates. and other evidence. showing the unespielledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ofthe Agonts. gratuitously.
For-sale by B. A. FAIIXESTOCK & CO.,ebtff cur. Pirst and Wood, and Wood and nth sts

IVOILKS---Sir Antley Cooper On HerronSir Astley Courier on the Drenst. hr.;
Testis and Thy gnusGland;Collc's f.ertures nn Susgert ;R'aison's Practice;

Markintosli's Practice;
Dunglison's Physiology;florner's Anatomy and Histology;Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpcnit's
Diseases of Infants—Billard;
Disco-sea of lenialcs—Ashnall; for sub, by

ff. S. DOSIVOILTft A Co ,
43 Market street.

marl
--------

.

I\TEW FCHNCATIGNS.—Mition's Poems, illumrateHarper's now edition of the Poetical works of JohMilton. with a memoir. and ethical remarks on his genieand writings. by James Montgomery; rind ono hpnikedanti twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn I,W , volumes.
Ser.:errat's Gimes Tmersmecr.—The four Gospels andActa eillhe Apostles, in Greek, with English 'notes. (-lin-eal, philosophical, exegetieril ; maps, indexes. etc. togeth-er with the 84tistles and Apocalypse ; the whole formingthe New Tesiument—For use of Schools. Colleges, andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer. A. MA New Newel—Midsummer's Eve —A fairy talc of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
Tamer's irenry /7—The life of Henry the Fourth. kingPrange and linynice. by G.. P. H. James. Completein four parts, paper; k scat. cloth,
For sale by JOHNSTON' & STOCK-TON.Jan 9 Booksellers, eor. of Market
DUN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just recei,ed, by the subscribers,

Six Old English Chronicles:
William of Mannesbury's English Chronicle ;Mallet's Northern Antiquities;

>Mil; STANDAttp LH-MARV:
works, -31414;

Lanzi's History of Pointing. 3 yds
liistory of the Girondists. vols.Coze's House of Austria, 3 vole ;
Core's Memoirs of Marlborough ;Luther's Table Talk, by Hazlett;
Roscoe's Lorenzo D'Medici ;

Leo the Tenth;
Ocklcy's History of the Saracens;
Schlegel':Plillpsophy ofHistory ;Heckman's Histnry of Inventions;

Hisrury of rlnrenee and the Prince;Chambers' Information for the Sequin;The Gallery of Nature. For sole by
11. S. 130SWORTH & Co.

43 market street

river Bttoks Just Received.
31ftrtooE,L,c14,:soi,"„nisewfr3r0.,onftLildnesn't r nh dlo7°eP diari. complUt oe.Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen H.Tylig. I). Ii: new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; 51.50.

Memoiot v. David 41teel,D.hritiatoChina, byr his ne phew, Rev.' Ci. U. WiDlliamai on, withtoa
riapryor-trait.

Church;eandtransler'sH atedby
istory

Prof.
of tTorreyVol.Chrisl2.nReligion, and

llawkstone: a tale of and for England, in 164—, in twovolumes. front second London edition; 81,00.Memoirof W. C. Crocker,slissionary toArnett: 62 cts.Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanstpry notes,accompanied by a memoir enthroningthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by 1.. 11. J. Tona; 621 etc.Recollections in England; by Rev. 8.-11. Tyttg, D. D.Mark Milton, the Merchent'sClerk; by Rev. Charles B.Taylor. M. A., author of " Repords of a Good litan'sLite," " Lady Mary." " Mayan., or the rope," Ice.Theabove justreceived and for sale byELLIOTT dr. ENGLISH,55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.
0 UNDAY SCHOOL 84:0K5.--01,17e have just rer 3 A liiguie supply of Books for Sunday SchoolLibrariesvspublis by the American Sunday School Union. and
-approve by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.
Congregational, eqiisetipal Methodist, Presbyterian. andReformed Hach. These publications comprise upwards
-of six hundred bottud vnitii,nea, in prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents,} all written expres • py Sunday Schools.in addition to the above, the pion publishes a large
variety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-ren. for rewards. &c.

The Union alf.2 publishes two Libraries, Nut. 1 and 2,
of one hundred volumes each. all numbered_ready for use,of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cents.* %online.

Also, -A Youth Cabinet Library," pf fitly volumes, lit.the low price of two dollar,. and fitly aens ta, - • ,-..-',:,Also, Hymn Booka, Question Books, r.ed sled blue .liilt-ets on paste boards. Maps, &e:411 the above we sell at the Union, 'at Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished onapplication..
_ waorre ENGLISH. 56 Markets!.,Og ~., , . . .etwsen Third and Fourth, .

~~ui~r~on-uric
Tapecott*a Genera. ooletnligralleSitilfillee.'....._arkREMITTANCES andPassage-to witats:from Great Britain'andlrehted;bYJ. T.Tapscott,.7s-South at,. earner'ofMaiden Lane, and 06Water-100 Roor.---Liverpool. ' -

The subscribers,- having acceptedAgape- oftheabove House, nreaow prepared to Makearrangementsouthe molt liberal terms with those desirous ofpnvingthe passage of peir . .friends -from the OldCountry;andtheyflatter themselves their character and long standingin bushiest will give tunple'essuranee that all their ar-rangements will becarried out faithfully. - •24esstv. Jr. J. T. Tapsetett are long aid,favoraltlyknown lotthe superior close. accommodation. and'imilingqualities oftheir Packet Ships. The THEQUEEN OF TWEST. SIIERIDAN,GARRICK', 110TTINGIJEILROSCIUS..LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two °eyelashleave each port monthly—from'New York the 21st and26th. and front Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangement. with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thus detemattedthat their Modifies shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapseolt's constamperismalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that- the comfort and accommodatien ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.. •
The subscribers being, as usual. extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to tuke charge ofand forward passengers immediately on their Ifunling,without a chance of disappoimment or delay; and arc,therefore. prepared to contract for passagefront anysea-port in Great Britain or Ireland to thiscity, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland nototherwise at)and will. if necessary. forward passengerit the,.tiler West by the best mode of rouveyance, withoat any,additional charges for their trouble. Where persoittsent for decline corninginti, the amount paid firipassagea ill be refunded its tull.

LTOMING cu MUTUALINSUFaNCE COIVIPANY
11111£ Subscriber, having been appointed _and dulyndssioped Agent of the Lyeonung County Mutual in-'surefice Conipanyjs now prepared" td receive applica6Lions for Minimnee kw:said Conniany:llThis.Ccanparlyperhaps. one of the very best Insuatnee CompstnititrrndtreSuite or Union, having a capital betweenone and tMillions of dollars of wtsrs in premiutrfhetes. and regula-tions of the Company no risk-exceeding $5.000 illbe ta-ken on any oneblock of buildings. or on anyonerig., andno more than '42,500 will be taken on a 'telling Mill.Foundry orFurnace. An which 'a stove-pipepossess through the aide wall or roof. Cotton" Factories orPowder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink.. and Dis-tilleries, will not be insurer) on any consideration. What-ever; and when the rate per cent. shrill be 12or 15 litchi;siveZ-nusink will be taken over :34,000, (except Bridgesand Grie Kills.)TLo operatic„ of the Company have been such. thatfor the last si =x-earn only one cent upon the dollarhas-been tinned upon the premium notes of the stock-holders.
Application can be made to the subscriber, at hisoffice, in the new Court House.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa

If. SPROUL,- Agent.
jaturd4m

Fire and Marline Insurance. •
Insurance Company of NorthAtneriert. of•Phila.J. delphia, through its duly authorized AgentOm sub-scriber, off ers to make permanent and Insuranceon property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shilimentiby the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur O. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. lknry. Charles Taylor. '

~

Samuel V. Jones, Samuel W.. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose IVbite,John A.,,Broyim, Jacob M. Tlioinas„
.Johns hite. John R. Neff.

D
'- • '

Thomas P. Cope, Rishard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry a Aherritxd• Seer.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the 'UnitedStates. havingbeen chartered in -Mt Itscharter is per-petual; and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as °ailing ample securi-ty to the public. - MOSES ARWOOD.At CountingBOOM of Atwood, Jones at. Co.,Water andFront sta., Pittsburgh . • 0et231

REMITTACES.The siibseriliera are also prepared to give drafts atsight it,r any amount, payable at the principal Cities nodin`ynn England. Ireland, Scotland and -Wales: thus hi--fooling a safe mid expeditions mode of remitting fundsto these countries, which persons requiring Bitch facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.mA iitipp 27l itia dt:or ay.,(l;l;:letnte gr, post-paid) will be promptlpal-tended to. sT2l4Ack.'4uiFEnitiOunTluOltir'NrchOalni,li.
Philadelphia.

trik Roche, Brothers, 4: akFULTON ST., NEW YORK : EDEN QUAY,DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVERPOOL,
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Otlicu on rellik it, CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

The Frainklin Fire letehrance Company
OP .IPHLLADELPULI., -OHA.B.TER PERPETUAL.--.5400,000 paid in officeV HMI Chestnut st., north -side. near Fifth. Take' Insu-rance, either permanent or limited, against Iris or dam-,effe by lire, un property and effects cif every description,town or country. on the must reasonable terms. Ap-plication, made either personally or by letters, will bepromptly attended to. C. N. BANCI(Ell, Nest.C. 4, BrAmtlatt, Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Baucker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Richards, :Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D, Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant. David 8. Brown,
PITTBRGAENCY.Wsnatex Meerut,SA gent,

H
st theGExchange Office ofWarrick Martin & Co., corner of ad and alarket ste.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks takeit. aug4-I y

Arranzernenn for 1641.-1.)/1: &??soleAnforgiCCl.illl.ol.;erjmolaTevl:ll.clets,tiikd the liberty of arnuninguig to their ktdd Moods andcustomers. that their arrungeinents fur the year /6'46 beingc Mete, they arc prepared to bring out passengers, bythe above splendid Line, trout Liverpool to New Voraand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedat heretofore,

IRELAND S COTL A NDKNCLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts fur sale. payable, an demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to btin outpassengers to Pittsburgh, doting the esent pear.fettfe2trolawe JAMES BLAKELY.

~:.M„

DEL— HOFFLAND'SCELEBRATED• ;6 GERMAN- /MEDICINES .-Are wiihout a Rival for the Cure ofthe JUG:swing Distastetaken according to, the directions cure anycase, nOtbatter who or wbt else has failed; -

VEGETABLE IHAEDNATIP"FILLS, •For the permanent. cure . ,Illietimatism„. Gout. Gan.-greite, Hysteria; and severe nertious ulfecnons, and arehighlyrecoMmended for the cure of Dropsy, DemandAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, -in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They, neverfail toeffect .a eurefwhentaken according to directions.No outwardapplication can permanently remove rheu-math: pains front the system. Liniments sumetimesact asa palliative forst short periodsbut there is always dangerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or, else: where the pain will bemore
GEILMAN ill 1 ribilS.For the permanent cure ofLitter Couiplaints, Jaundice..Dyipepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility, CbTO/d0 Asth-ma, I\ ervous .Debility. Pulmonary Affections, (arisinfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in bothmale and female, such as female-weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood to the brad. They strenghten the sys-tem, and remove all di gestion.e stomach:and give ittone and action and assist They can be takenby the most delicate stomach. and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem. removing all impurities -Mid remnants of previousdiseases and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

'llte symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andain in the right side. and soreness upon touch immediate-lyunder the. interior ribs; inability to lie onthe leftside,or lint all able, atragg.ing sensation produced. which se-riOusly affects respikitam. causing -very often a trouble-some coughi together witizthese-symptolus woltereeivea-coated- tongue, acidity oldie stufnach.defieienryof per-spiration, and sometimes syrapathetic pain births , rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits. and sometithes sores, in the mouth or throat.causing ovens to rise in the nostrils. Jau ndiee frequent-Iy .aceenionnies it, andn dropsy in the face. These symp-toms, if. permitted no.continue, will eventually producethat most banefuldisease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating, causes ,above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every 1instance, be avoided in the treatment Ibsen.The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those ef-fecting hip stomach alone. are nausea,:beart-hum, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite. senseof full-'ness or weighton the stomach, sinking or flutteringof the,pit of the stentaelt , fetid erpetations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, &o. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,is witliout danger; but. if arising frniu a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.
Nervous Debilitycenerally accompimies 'Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; It will also cure. A . /ow ddsos will re-move all the unpleasant effects. such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when ina lying poSition, dots orwebs beibre the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil, end great depression ei Bon-ita Outward signs are, -a quick aid strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, Ice.Any case of the above disease canbe cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters, as directed. -

UDFC,'An infallible remedy
S
for Coughslor Colds, or the Chest.Spitting of Blood,• Influenza, Whooping Cough, Brow-clods, "femoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.

This is an Myelitis* family medicine. Itsoon relievesany Cough er Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administercX NO COligt; OT cold is SOO-light topass neglected; for, neglected colds spitthpasends to thegrave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treeted.

akPassage To loud From
.slipic

GREAT BRITAIN do IRELAND.Gerona Ru-reran do Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
Csal.xste ,k Mersin, No. SS South at.. N. Y.lIE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this1 city of the above wellknown and respectable Houses,are prepared to make engagementsfor passenecrs to comeout front any part of Circa' Urnain or Ireland, by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships, savingfrom Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with tummy rest assured that their(fiends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessaryon then arrival in this country. Apply to or addressSAMUEL III'CLURKAN A. CO.,

1.12 ibery
,N. It—Passages engaged hereLfront tLivlterpoolPittsb touPrgh.itts-burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded. pay-able at sight, throughout the Vatted Kingdom. rylltl-4

- y
JOSI4II 112(6. J. 71.KNIT, .I}l.

KING4 FINNEY,Accrue at Pitetburg.h.for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-surance ComFony of Phdarktphia.vinE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofeve-r ry description:and Marine Risks upon Mills or car-goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Waterat.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. R. Kuig & Pinney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware 11t 5 Insurance Companypa en institution amongthe most flOUlllitlllgto Philadelphia-,as having a largepaid in capital. which, by the ouertuion of its charter, toconstantly increasing—as yielding Co each person insu-red. his due share of the profits of the Company, withoutinvolving him in any responsibility whatever. beyond thepremium actuallypaid in by hint; and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxtousfenture, and in its most ottrnetive form. nos-i-tf

-
SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For head, ual cure of the Piles, Tatter, and Rheum,Scald , Ring.worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lidg,Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet. Old Sores arlYing from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, ouapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptionsfrom theskin. peTaans troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-' ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.and is Invaluable in uny family.

AR OITAINT,For the cure ofp Tains or weNakneEss in the liver, back orchest; it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies hare caused many to enjoy the Men-notable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-tyof desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements of remarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial ofthese invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely 'vegetable, and free from all injuriousingredient.,and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of theagent. gratis.
Principal Depot at the GermanNledicine store =Racestreet. one dour above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh, by tjanl7-dlyj M,ll. THORN.

HAII.NDEN £ CO.'S
PASSZNOLI AND RENUTTANeIOlgiC 01ITAILVDEN Jr CO. ecuii iiiue tobrine outpersont frtun.11. any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Waleis,upon the moat liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.and attention to the wants of emigrants. We dooat al-low our passengersto be robbed by the swindling cram!..that infest the sea-pons, es we take charge of them themoment they reportAhemselves, and see totheir well-be-ing. and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to s4ov, that they were detained foray•eighthours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands ofothers weredetained months until they could be sent in some 014rem% at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoil;mi.

A GENCT Or TlitrliANK.I.INnits I:4:st-1:IA1ev.COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E., corner./Third and Wood streets, Pittsburelt.—The assets pf thecompany on the first of January, 1845. as published incontonnity with au act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,Were
Bonds and Mortgage.
!teal Estate, at cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

3660615 13
••100.1067 77

• •267,4th 72

Making a total of . 60000382' 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will hepromptly met, and riving entire security to all 'who Oh-tani policies from this Company. Risks' :agate at as lowrate■ as are consistent with seccrdtc.oetS WARRICR MARTIN, Agent:

Inturmare Aroma Firs,TILE American Fire insuccracr Company--Otlice, Na.7.2 t\-abut street, l'lnladelphiai Incorporated A. D.1810--Cho ner perpeettla I.
Insures Buildings. Furniture. Merchandise, land proper.iv generally, either in the city or country, against Jossordamage by fire, perpetual or tor limited pericids, an (tear-able terms.

SILENCE THAT DIMADFUL COUGH !—The Lungsare in danger, the work of the deatroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption both in it a sound ofdeath.
We intend to perform our contiacts honorably, ranwhat as may, and notOct as was the case last season withother offices, who either performed not at all, or when itsuited their convenience.
Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from to-f.1.000. payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and Wales

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
EnTaPean and general 44ent,Rini street. cane dour below Wood at.

Aids roc • Nordin? Tour darling child, your idoland earthly joy, is now perhaps confuted toher chamberby a dangerous cold-her pale cheeks• her thin shrunkenfillgetss, tell.tht bold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her imiulrliral cough pierces your soul.Yoe"16, \tae, when justabout to enter life, disease shedsa hears crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fit-.ture—your hecue cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss or hope. but yon need not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, is isSliarnaan'a Flalsana.Mrs. Arnim the 'wire of Wm. 11. Anree. Req. was
tdi by pr. Sewall of Roe andMeCleßan Plalailelphin• Dlr. Roe and Ur- rou of Ne'York. Her friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of beiii in consumption, and was sopronounced by her physicians--Shermati's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.
risartsnassvz. of Bull's Ferry was also cured ofcousumptron by this Balsam when all other remediestailed to give relief—she was reduced toa skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist. tit Broadway. has witnessed itseffects in several cases where no other medepine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.abut witnesred Its whaderful efrerts in caring Asthma.which itnever fails ot doing. Spitting Bload, alarmingas it may be. is effectually cured by dos rtalsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs stnittiiRev. Halter Semis:Dr Eighth avenue. was cured of

ggayq-
rough and catarrhal affeetionof SO years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he hail ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Beals. 19 Delaneydirect, gave it to a sister.in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and th 4 1911iler sorely afflicted with theAsthma. in both eases its curets were immediate, soonrestoring Mora to comfortable. health.Mrs. Lectorrt• Wguis, 1/5 Christie-et- suffered fromAsthma 4t.ty'eal9. Sherrpsn's Balsain relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively syali , being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use pf this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds. Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, mid all tho affections of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 21 c,at} miff $1 per bottle,Principal I)ifice WO Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Shennaii's (44(4.r:di:it Cough, WormandCamphor leusenges. Premium Tooth Priste ,and PoorMan's Pl9ster _

DIRECTORS:John Serreant, Samuel C. Morton,IVilliern Lcnch, Adolphus I....ries,Thomas Ailarnnc, Go`orc, Abhon,John Welaht Jr... Patrick Brady,
John T. Lesvos

P011.11116/11
k EMITTANCE. 4,4

Fpurflubserthers are prepared to forward money in allparts ofEngland. Ireland. Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL arcLunKrx CO.,feht2 14214herty Plrret.

European Agency. and Remittances toIreland, England, &c.T ARCM and small sums of money can at all timea be.1 A remitted by sichNtrafts, atraitmed rater, toall pensof glig/And. Ireland. Wales, &g.. and Legacies. Debts.Rents, Claims-acid Property in Karmic can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber, or during his ab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil May, an his annu-al tours to F,uropo, by application to /Ann Me; Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsburgh.
H. lIHRN.N, Atand Counsellor at Law, and EIIArOTICRII togeent.

Pitula.P. X.—At 11. Keenan has been frequently
atturou fttbled byarplications and letters on the business of -.llerdmanKeenan." passenger agents, of New York, he deem, itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thoseaperson

odd
Western New York Collegeof Health.teri' 111•Is sinter. BureauxDR. G. C, VAUGHN'S vr.GETAHLE 1..17110N-7mmTIC AllTms celebrated remedy is constai^ Mere:ming itshone by the melting all over the world, h has nowbecome We only medicine for family use, and in particu-larly recommended for Dropsy all stages.of this corn:plaint timundiately relieved, no matter of how long stand-ing. (See pamphlet fur toStimonY.)()ravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints It stands slime; no ether ar-ticle epic relieve you: and the cures testified to con-enter the trios: skeptical;—{see pamphlet.) Liver Fom-[W[daunt. Hiltons Dlr,easett. Fever and Ague. To the Greatest especially. and wherever these complaints prevail,thin medicine is offered. No mineralagent, nodeleteriotiscompound is 4 part rf hits mixture: it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity. and does notleave the sys-tem torpid. :Seepamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa mostpainfulcharacter, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-lows by etc.'s , days use of this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. :See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, AVelik Back, Weakness of theKidneys, tee., or !Minims:ion of the same, is, immediatelyrelieved a few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. • Itstands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struatians. NO artieln has ever been offered, except this.which would touch.this kind of derangements. It may beJelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the egret of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this oracle to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineraleradicated from the system.Eruptive Disettees will find the alterative properties ofthis article runivvrert "GOOD,and drive snob diSeaSe6 frontthe system. See .pamphlet for testimony of'pores in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give theta away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. nevaer appeared. It is one of the peculiarfeatures pill:is ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any ease, and if boneand muscle arc left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is animprovement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SAZZIATABILLAa, Scares, ale.,as curesfor Dropsy. Gravel.&c. They aregood for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: coven Timm um.Their inventors neverthought of cantlg such diseases tillthis article had done it. 4 parokutar study of the pamph-lets is earnestln solicited. Agents, and ull who sell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously: Put-up in 30 OZ.bottles, at $2; 12 qz. dn. 'at $1cogh.-.the larger holding 11oz. more than the tarp small bottles. Look out and notget unposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn,' Vegetable Lathontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the direction",and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,"stampedonthe cork. Noneother are genuine. *.' ,

Prepared by-Dr.0; G. Vntlitini -and stdd-at the Princi-pal Otlice;ifirMain street, Otoleigate- and retail.No attention given to lettere-unless post-paid—orderfrom regularly authorised Agents excepted. Post:paid let-ters, or verbal communicationssoliestingadvice; prompt...,ly attended to gratis. •
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex at., Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the Mailed Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents;rp..2, Liberty st.,- near Canal Basin.

_ .
SAMUEL CM OT TON, President.rILANCI3 P I•.n-En. Sec refit ry.Orders for insurance by the abnve. Col-many watreceived and insurances ellertcd t,y the Understincti.agent for Pittsburgh. GEO eflf.l I ILA N.jatit.ttin. • 20 Wood Mrret.

Connell's Magical Pala Extractor. -

IT is now conceded by medical men that Connell'sMagical Petit ElLeaCtOt.feantilDrilleed by Comstock& CO , 121 Courtland at., Atew,Vork, is the greatest won-der or the tUth century. Its ;effects are truly 111qTaell101.11s.All pains are removed from burns, scalds, he., and allexternal sores. in a few minutes after its application:heailng the same on the most del rate skin, leaving noaver.ltle equally beneficial in ail kinds of indtuninato-ry diseases, such ea core Nipples and Eyes,. Sprains.Rheutclatistil ! 'Vitt Swelling and [Tierra. Bruises, Burns,Chit!hieing,Erysipelas. Dtlea, Tip lloloreaur, &r. Wemight add as proof toall we soy, the names of manyem-imenz physictons who use it in their practice, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparent Leer it eons:an-Hy on leant(. in cosy of accidents byfire life may be lost without.hut by its 4ca all burns acesubject tv its control, unless the vitals are deatmyed. Can-fiett--rerocettliti and ask for ConneLfs Musical Pain Ex-tractor. manufactured by Conutoek 4' co:, Is,. and rateno other.
Pcmit.t. Soaks. The f;entriar '.lfrryit Librtment. is anankle more lushly celebrated as a cure for the above,than any or &I others. Its coma orealmoat ituntediatv,

rind it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand use it t.s uh such great Ftlpe,b, that it is to be had!rule and gentonc of Comstock dr Cu., 21 Courtland at..N. V.. sole..propromr
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, lie, by WN. ispssio.Rti liberty .t., head of Wood.st.; also inWashington, Paby A. Clark: in grown.,ilia by Bennett diCrocker, alsoby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 11111.and Virgmia. novlb.d&wttin Sold wholesale and retail I,v WM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,sp Liberty street pinsinirgli.hend of Wood street, andby the following duly appointed .lt.gerits frie Alleghenycounty

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City; Jonathan Ohriust,Manchester: J. R. B. Jacques. liimtiMilmm; A. S. Getty,Wylie street, J. G. ;Bustin, cor. Webster st. and Elm;Daniel Ni'gley.Tlast iithepy, ; I. 14. Mitcliell. Wilkins-
. burgh; Thos. Aikon, Sharpsburgh; Saml. Springer,. Clin-ton; James M'Kee, Stewartslown; John black, TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth: Rowland & Son, ArKees-port; Mcjildownev, Bukerslown; RileY 'AFLOtnin.Plumb Township:Wm. .1. -Firpith. Terapereneeville;- as.Fulton, Tarentum; G. 11.Starr. Sowieklg. rilfll94IL„futtr: TnsTimoNy!‘-Dr. W. Lasins, of Fayette-In rifle. N. Y., says: "1 am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use tq all those who may have occasion touse Mem,gyf imye administered teenpo pglients."Fever and 'Ague. Dyspepsia and Bilious-Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cants a box. Sold wholesale and retail byS. 1.. emit:lEllT,Smithfield Street. near Third:Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J, G. Smith. 'lirminglturn; end John Argracknn. Filth Ward. febt7•

Jaynes' Family Me fatalities.TIP- S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes. .1larch. 115.16:'• I have used your Vert/liege. Carmiaatire Balsam,and Expectorant, in my practice, faT the let throe years;and lope beauexceediailY well Pleased with diem, andnever, as yet, to ray recollection, failed oirealizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Tourother medicines. I cannot speak of from experience; but:judgingfrom those I hri've used, I doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence- reposed inthem, by those who have tised !nem. wan formerlyvery partial to *a Vcrmifuge, untal hocatnencquainted with yours, which has my , decided 'prpterepe tp anyother now in use.
Itessectfully, yours. &e., S. S. COOK, AL D."try* For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Stope,72Fourth st. 4415ID 4. t74itArEsTocics-couoii SYRue..-110-pr;"-1,1?, 2,4,19gil has proved itself to be of very greet eiliCa--cy in die cure iiryibstifiate Coughs, Colds, Asthnin, Spit-ting of Blood, WlN:Loping Cough, and other PrienmonleAffections; and the ropnetors feel warranted in recom-mending it as sfe andftiseful medicine, and'are pre-pared to show ger ificatps Or indisputable authority, intestimony ofits value.It is pleasant tq the taste, and isoffercitatso low e priceas to Platte it vrlggn the reach of every person. Mereare. perhaps, brit fet Cough preparations that will pro-duce catch deeided edepts in sugh a short Pre-. .pared and sold by

13.. A. FAHAIESTQCK CO.,rnCoer of Vint and Wrirtfri also, corner of Stith andWood streets. 'deel3DRALPH'S CELEBRATER AtsorrsiMa Pmr.s are for.Rsale, wholesale and ratio!, at the - , , :
'TEAL ESTATE

No. 50,Smithfield ie.--41sh, by Wm. Cole, 'Allegheny gity: J.Wifmith, Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street;FitlhsWard.feb 21

IrENITIAN BLINDS.-4. We*mit, and old and,' know well-htitian BliMlmaker formerly of Second:-add Fourtlts., takes this. methods to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now. in-fall opera-tion on St. Clairat., near the old 411ggienyBridge, whefea constant supply of 111 of various colors grillides, is constantly kept o .-and'at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up to suit au'N. B. If required, Blind II be put up tm. that in caseof alarm by fire, or mberwhte, they may be removedwithout the aid of a serew!driver. and with the sameilteilinfxbra anyother piece of furniturecan he removed,;and Without any extra expense. Je24-d&wy

NFA4NAWM)
tars Fitlef Eighths I'llof t celebritenamely:

A Sejgnette I i ,4y. pale,
Ltark,Oturd

" dark,
" rale,Pinet Casalion& Og

dart,Imperial Eagle Gin,Black Home
Swan
Pine Apple- 1.Irish Whiiikey "

Jagiaign fipiritx,
St. Croix kiwi.Together witha large;;*
Lignors in Botlleiii
for ;ale as impprtedorlar L'49OT Suite -4r' 'febT" • corm

C.&13T14N . TL) THE' PUBLIC.—The ettbseriber, 1,1-...written contritet with the Fearer Tea Co., heti the ex-eittiate tight ip fait theifrritie-in Pittiburah and Rfloghc-npeitiee, leation ttiiwthte. their Teas ex-cept moft & otetikproottothr a deception anda fraitflibtliEll&-414thifildiantlia(s,aire not towalla tat.
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. -Claret 44 • ' 4.

S'svnel'' Xliy'lligiga!:‘.4ck Of_thellbove 'Winos ?flit'. .. • .*o,..Aid:CLaratWinel,
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I) It. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptie Adeer:sisernent forlI
vegetable

Stiw;;r Catiquetedt"is most einphatically theeuse with this infield. Disease,lingerer yielded to itsmost marvelloastijedicinal ptedibt.'Wherever it •has gone; and South •Anteriee, Enghitid;•Canada, and the Mined Stateshave providedthetrutti ofthis statement. the above q'quotation in a strong and pithysentence. tells the whole story. Invalids; the mind*upon which you are cured. may not be knwryst to you.but the result of atrial is satisfactory; 'you ate restored;and the secret of the careremains with the phoprietor.—The Medicine it a compound of 22 ViStluct vegetableagencies ; each individual root has its own culter, ex-_elusive, medicinal property, - conflicting wit no,otherCompound=—each root Makes as own cure—an d as a per-feet combination. when-taken inns the system; it does thework which narcnu. when her laws were finttestablish-
ed. intended it should do—PURIFIES:STRENGTHENS,AND RESTORES the broken down,debilitated constitu-tion.. Deers', in ~lill,ila Characters. will be 'eompioneiyeradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets in
agents' hands. ter free eirculationa.-they treat upon alldiseases. andshow testimony of -cures: !hive- ~ and all
complaints of 'the,urinks-korgans, ,forist also the cause ofgreat suffering.and,Vstrauxa Lrrtroxreit-rtc liesacquiredno small celebrity over the eountry, by the-cures it hasmode in this distressing class of aMiettuns. • $o famed. itseems. is this medicine; that it hai thusattracted the.llo.•liCe'of one of our bredical publicatioat.. In. the-Novem-be No:1846, of the "Buffalo, Journal and Monthly Re-view of Medicaland Surgical Seience.." iti ais article up-oncaleulomi diseases'a•nd"aolvents," the Writer, --aflernoticing the fact that the English goVernment once 'put-chased a secret remedy, and also notieitig•the ',purchasein 1802. of is secret remedy -by the Legislature of -NewYork. thus ,paya tribute to. the tame of-the Medicine:" Why do uot our Representatives-Mediateand Assem-bly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve , the sufferingthousands of this country: by the purchase of 'Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptie. titan which no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one half thb • faine!"--. ..Reader,here is a periodical' of high standing. •acknow-!edged throughout n large suction of this,rainityrio beone of the hest conducted journals of the kind its the U.States, exchanging with the scientifie works of Europe
to nor certain kiloisiledge", edited liy Austin Flint, M.D..and contributed to by men of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."You will at once understand no unknown and worthlessnostrum. could tiles extorts comment( [[pin so higha ,t,,~ter—and consequently, unless it dime y conflicted withthe practice of the faculty. it nest' b e been its great"fame,'which Ina causeffit to receive this passing- nod.Kitcrzr Wseases.wrakntss of the back and si.ine. irreguMr.-painfaiand. supprutrel Menstruation, Flour Albiei, And„the entire complicated train of evils lidlOW a dis-ordered system, are at once relieved `

by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets (rem Agents. and you will find eisi-dence of the value of the- I.ltlmitiriptic there Put forth..-- ...As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.ithas in the compound a -root. which has beenTesortmlto in the north of Europe for centuries--as a surecureforthis complaint,arid a restorer pfheelth °fibs, entire systems'LIVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES: &C., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find it the •only remedy in these complaints, as well as Farms • ANDActon. There is noremedy like it, and no CII/Otpfior qui-nine, fortis tiny part of this-mixture. :, No injury will re-sult in as use.and its active properties are manifested inthe use, of a single 30 oz bottle. , For ',Freer .and Agar,'Bilious Pisorders, take no, ether Medicine. R+ -tenurial',BRUT. W4ll,firldrelief. The action of thisaiediciae :uponthe Blood, will change the dlseasewhich oriMitates INthe bland—and a healthy result will fallow. DTSPEPSIA,ham orrtoss, &c., yield iq .a few days use :of this Medi-cine. lnitainmation of the •Ltnros, -Caron, CONSEMPTIONalso, has ever found relief; Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,Inllamed Eyes—all caused by impure blood—will- findthis sande the remedy. The system. completely actedupon by thetwenty-two different properties of Me mix-ture. is purified end restored—us a partial cute will optfollow. The train pfcommon complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Seek litUdaskr, Debility, ¢e.,are all the result ofsome derangement of the system. and the.GIISAT Remo-axe will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-vertisement, are based -upon tite proofof what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of 1000Agents, in Canada. the Untied States, England and SouthAmerica. in the possession of the proprietor—and canbeseen by all interested--ia a sufficient demonstrationthatit is the bat Medicine ever offered to the •Wentd. . Get thepamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method ofcure, .paftW in 30 oz. battles, at 82; 12ca. do. at 81 04clic,V;01a1;est holding 6 oz. ;Imre thantwosmall bathes. k out, and not get nninned Tn.--Every brittle has • Vaughit's Vegetable . Lithon one.Mixture" blown upon tlie glass. the WITTER signattizeofCl. C. Vatigh"on the directions, and .'•G. C. i'entillit..Buffalo,. stamped oirthe-cork. None othei ape genuine.Prepared by Dr, O. C. Vaughn, and spld at the,EsiticipalOffice, 2t7 Main street, Buffalo, atwholesale and retail.Na attention given to letters, unless post paid-,orders.from tzgulatly constituted Agents excepted;.post. aidttleers, or verbal ooramcuncations solici ting advice.promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—122 Nassau streets, Ne w York city; 295 Essex street,Salerq. HaesPiyspietts._lad by the principal . Druggiststhroughout the rated States and Canada, al pdvertisedin the papers.
Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wtmlesale and Retail Agents, No.2. Commercial Row. Liberty street. Pittsburgh, rlisp.ll.E. Sellers. 57 Wood street; John blitcheU,Feilerai street.Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John_. Smith.131146bWairl• ' jau3o.d&Wli,
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, cLIcislAN • I ni. - ' •`SUGAR CDAIIED'VEUETARLDPURGATIVE PLI4A,- SE universally admitted to operate, not only as anAsgrecuttl pm:entire, but,as a unit-Ai/ins, remsdy,inall"tliteases'tvhicli add affect the -human' fnitath."` Mad-,neheAudigestioni''Rhettnittaism, /Iles. 'SeUrryi-EtrS2tsangt_isox, ,cjitai simargiigig.; Woinis; Whooping Co 14CiAsiataftl6lKlauzithieL(iturisey'Wertslutia. raider :-..

plaint-,Apople±y, Cancers Measles, sat' mutable Ote;Heartburn, Giddincsii Erysipelas. Deafness, Iteldege'rofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in the Rack', In rdWeakness, Palpitationof die. Heart,Risings in theTitibit,Asth,no. Fevers of all kinds, Female Compluinti..Sthelletin the. Side. Spitting of Blom,. Sore Eyes, Scnithiti;'th.Anthony's Pire. Ilownese of Spirits,'Flooding,Fluor AI/bus or.Whites. Gripes, 'King's EviL Lockjaw, liltelliilll,Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections. -Pleurilly,Swelled Feet end Legs, Swine Pox, White SweiliilllytPrewar., Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host oftithens.bane successfully. and repeatedly beenvanqulahedbyheir all erni. - . t ',,''-'-‘They have been known to effect perrnanerditirievellienall other-remedies had proved unavailing and in the /wnngesbF disease:. k./They hate ie many cares supwrethrd theintreiiiitiVi ii41 1..of the most mincerphysicians, and received besidtir ,theirunqualified conlIliendation.
,They have been frequently recommenced bY 'hitt, infthemost distinguished characters throughout die lanif,,;iuidbeen sanctioned in Europeby Noblemen, and Pridielftic-ro'rimy Imre, been introduced Mir.dieHospliabt of.idia-1burgh. Paris. mist Vienna, and 'through the disinterestedexertions orinfr'PoreignAutbassatters, they yssili.gesi.vett the'favoiable commendatiah Of the Emperor'arDmitsin. and of his Celestial l'ilmesty of the Chniege tintlit)i.it," Scarcely a hacker vessel of any repute:Wails Irons,the port of NewVork,.v.,ithilmfan abundantnapplyofiboSICK IRAN'S NEVER FAILING PRIMD.s,

Ip-Agencies have been establiabcd in all thepiineMaiCities in the Union,and applications areconstantly rittnerding us fromedmost nutnberless villagesIn eriirtkitilinof the country.. 'Tetdmonitils of their marvellous. CfrOttliare pouring in from all quarters—and in such Wahl**that we have not tune to read one half of them.- AVaallstronger or more conclusive evidence than these -finport-,ant theta can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,thathe many thousand/0' who have tried CLIC'IiEN '

!'ILLS, can be deceived iu. their meths? Wally • in-
lureur quackery existed, would itnotlongagohere beeheld up. as it shun:dim, ro the 'scorn and :derision of 1justly offended community. • . -

ID- Remember. Dr. C. V. Clickener is the origitiar in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothingof the salwas ever heard ot:.until he introduced them in June„l ~Purchasers should. thermbre, adways"ask air Cliekiner'SSneer Coated Vegetable Pills 'and take no other, or thewill be nuttle the victims of a fraud.PRICE. 25 CENTS PER-BON.

Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale ofpilis,ls . •Vescy st.. New fork.. '

CHI RE HAIR CREAM—A raatchlesa -artlele—corgrowth. beauty. and rpsl tip uqflllo Hair, ThisCream. when once known, wasupercede all other an-gles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead.harxh, thin. unhealthy. nor turning grey. a few applica•lions willmake the hairsoft and dark, and give itapeau-hind. appearimice• and will also make it utulotainliveliness and healthy color, twice as lungas all thepreparations that are generally used. Where tltp. hair isthin, pi hasptr, it may be restored byusing-thisCream. Every lady and grattleraan who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should'al nngepitrehase.almtHe.ofthe Chinese Hair cream, as it is so acimpßoo4 that it willnot injure the hair like the other prepay:roil:l4, blit willbeautity it, and give perfect satisfaction in orgy}. instance.
Pot testimony. to its very superior qualities, see the following letter trom the Rev. Mr. Caldwell in Nlesrrs.Ilmedershott Stretoh Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States:
Letter ridge Rer. R. Caldwell. itfAstfrppi te ArerbyteriaJ

NV.SI.' JACKSON,bit Liberty at.. head ofWood aL.. Pittburgh.la. General Agent tor Western PentarbraniaNorthern Ohio, and -the flyer CIAIIIIief or irgitiie. ',The following are Dr. Clickener's duly appointed A.gents for Allegheny err:,
tip, .• ' JACKfiON (principal) 89 I.ilrarly, atreatt,;lieiil o.. ,

A. M. 31riralittli; Allegheny City.41:median Alsnoit; Manchester.G. Townsend It " ,.Ino. R. 11. Jacques; 3_.Jno. 11. Cassel. Penn: et. •
'Anti rew S. Get:y,'AVylie et.
Hobart Anhurstrille. ,11: Ilerrtmgray. South Ward.Smith;Temperance:rill-a.Jeremiah Fleming. I,uwreeterille, • -Daniel Negley, East liberty ..•Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgli.

_Thomas 21.-Ikin Sharpshurgh,G. It Start...Sew iek hiy.Samuel Sit .ringer,.ctitit.Jaines'itiltee. Stewartstown. rF
7.,John /llnek.-Tnrtle Creek..C.l. Diehl. FJirahctlu.lliley MLalighlin. Plumb Township,J. Jones. Daterstowit. •„

Penny, IWKeespott.
-"I.TIS Tin: .B.Fmr: COUGH MF,DICINp I EvE4USED.”—Tbis was expressed in our hearingtyegiterday, by an intelligent- gentleman. who had usedallout one half of a bottle of qasig411.14.4tre, before he:as entirely erred. -Comte and get ot.honle of it, and ifethe- tn6st obstinate colter or cold dosenot dlimppear by i» use. your plotter will be-refunded.Compounded es it is. ni the -most elleettre, Vioogh barns:.leas and pleasant remedies. its use for' yea*deed can it, fail to give entire soticitction. • •For sale, wholesale anal retail. Mr- '

• 114yiv& DILOCICW.AIr. 7.•
• Liberty atreet. 'tear Canal Ilasin. •Sold also by ' • wiu-4414dh1ik411111,..--

•••

Church, Pulaski."
lIVCDERIIII,IIT & STRETCH: GlClTLitunot-1 takep.easure in adding my teathoony In fenrpr orate excellentpreparation called pr. C. uke Nair Cream; .for.about two years ago my hair was' very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having_ procured a bottle of theCream. and used it according to theprescriptlon. it ia nowelastic, Bolt, and finn to the head. Many bats:Oita andoils were applied, each leaving iu-}!nir in a worse statethan before. This Crean, however, has met niy expec-.unions.

A. an article for the toilet, mywife gives, it preferenceover all others, being delicately perfitractl and tioLdis-posed to ranpA ly. The ladies, especially, willfintitheChinese Crean, to be a desideratum in their preparat ionsfor the toilet. Itexpectrully, &c...
IL CALDAVELL..I [Pulaski. Janum

irr-Sold vilinleitalo and retail. in Pitiptionth, 14 JohnM, Townsend. 45 Marko' 4i.. Ipul 4ctei Moider,eprner prWOINi and Fifth sta. • jpls-ilkw-ly

T AMES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-red Chalk: They are not awareliow frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! how coarsechowrough. him inalloW,yellow. and unhealthy the skin appears liner using pre-pared ehalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequantity of lead ! have prepared a beantitid vege-table article. which we call Jones' Spanish-Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a hajoral, healthy,white,:,atithei;saton..Lime,acting.as a cosmetic on the.skin, making it softand smooth.Dr. James Anderson. Practieal'Chemist of Masauchm:setts. says: After analysing Jones'SpanishLilly White;I find it possesses the most beautifuland naluzal, and atthe same time innocent, white ever new. certainlyran conscientiously recommend its matoall whose skinrenuirc4 beautifying:l pripp.p centsa box.~'Directions.—the best wav to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the termer to preferable.
A VINE srr or • Timm Ton' 'AS calfris--Whilf. teeth,foul breath, healthy guMs. Yellow anti unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice ermined wig; Jones' Anther.Tooth Paste. have the appearance of the 'Mostbettittifulivory, and, at the same time it Ls So perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its elinstant daily use is highlyadvtuitageons, even to those teeth that are ingeed condi-tion, giying theta a 11Coatiful- polish. addpreventing apremature decay. Those already 'thiegypri it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens such ants Itecornin,gloose, and by perseveranceit will rendcrtlth foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath. deliciously sweet.Price 25. or 37{. cents a box. All the above are sold onlyat82 Chothamsti sign of the .4.tnericanLiagle, New York.and by the aPPointed Agents whose names appear in thenext column.
WILL TOE MARRY, 41)4 get tick husband, lady! "Youro,

a
• face is your fortune.beautithl„clear, fair! Is it.white! Ii not, it can be :mule so even though it be yel-low, disfigured,'stifitiopitoanired and freckled.. Thous-ands have been midis data wins have' washed. Once ortwice with Jonifentilian 'Chemical Soap. The effect isglorrons and'magnifieenV, Din be sure you,get the.genti='me Jones' Salim at the

, sign of the American Eagle; Sl'

.IVORSII rItAI3E TT?1.111A.1p !MVO .111Aflit enpr-port9tiity of trying dna ofJentelly fifr the permanentcure elfevery affection'ofthelnitgi, should not Atha:glenit a trial. .Certifietrtei'of;ls egieteneyftgiti our own'cii,teens, which we arc constantly receiving., cannot fail.t4convinee the skeptical. -Read the follovringfronri ladyof high standing in -

4 -feti.ll,'l94B:111e*.e..lferys* Brockwity:- it affords toe great PO;sprei tube able toadt.Cmy testimony in favor ofland's trulyvaloadde canyfi medicine. -About 1404 month;since I -wasattacked -With violent cold. and innehldistressed With the congt from, whichPt-1Rcould ge re-lief.tintirirwas Arctrlitne since inducedto call yiiat.store AWI-OPTOMSOIRIIIII.IIt-the OrientalCough'NfiittljelfI arerkappy to state that the use the second bottle halentirely entree, titer and Baring great confidence in 'it,have, and Orill continue. to reemmiend it to my friend*,
..GAACXPrice, 25 gents abottle. Sold by

BROCKWAY, 'No.2, Coin.Row. I.ihe rty Mem iCanal.Alsn. ifebl6l PIX.NLING. .

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. 59upfry,Eastpolets. rtgrber'sItch, are often cured by JoneatitalianChemical Soap,when every kind of remedy his toiled.- That it carespimples, freeklest and 'cleats the skin, all know. Sold atthe 4.meTipan Eagle, 83 Chatham street. Mind, reader,this scrdom or never fails.
• C. INGLIS,' .Ir.,J'etteison.Sold at J.,,oesoe's Bfl Liberty st.,'head Of Sign orof the Big Boot. novtri.

4 MERICAN 01L—THE GREAT REMEDY OF. NA-TURE.—Procured from a well inKentucky, Itls feetbelow the earth's surface. Thjs Gil willpp IRMA- iattlysuperior' to ilitlemarriiish, or any other.tortiterlylar Oils. Its curative properties for the -following •all;
meats are truly wonderful:, Inllarnatory rheumatism,whoopingeough,phthisio, coughs. • colds, spasms, -letter,.erysipelas. scald head, croup, ilithallmatOrY sere , throat;liver coinplaint. Mg:imitationof, thekidneys, Painwinthebretist;side and hack, diseases st: the nino.,;.;pos,-pe*Ti.burs, me*. of the qip joint,tulittrfiett itc/Ferkyes.‘teer•lie's, and ear ache, worms,' tooth ache, sprainit. Strain's,burns. scalds, praises, mita, ulcers, -cancer, leVer, sores;

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retailby'WM. JACKSON,at his hoot'and riffee more, 1.9 Libertystreet,Tlrtsburgfi. Ti p aju eoox Sitalti§ door-way.Onlltltlace in Pit-taboret where the -own:ma can be ob.taitie
CAL-rms.—in order to be sure ofobtaining the genuine,purchase only of thegeneral agent for WesternWry.,R. Jackson, vsLiberty street, or through sub--Agents aprafilitfrirltyp. 44.salerpaph.of whom will.hayp p show b Iand .neral direediuts form-contenting the names and address of the Proprigklf andGeneralAgent of %Western Pennsylvania, as fdllows:Dr. Hall & Co..pr4prjetur, Kentucky. • •Wm. Jackson, Gederal Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 439 Liberty strgeh .Pittsburgh, to wham all ordersmust be addressed.

Onsirava.—Each bottle ispnelosed In one of she abovenamed Pamphleti, name ofWilliam JitelfsonAthegetter'si and only Vrlrolesale agent for Western Pennsyl-vania:looloU on the putside of the label. . oet2i. .

. .
11:,111.0.11 the ...Nm York Gezetie, Oct. 6, 1%39, .e diilr'1,7. paper desiq#ailly at the head'of the. daily :preuthis country.
Brit:ors Extract rnj pt. trittporillo.—jt were but courtesyto gall the tutentiou ofour readers to thisinvalUalde prepyikb et f ound Is err uue*: 1 idal hcft_rtliustingnewspaper. every.now and then, one or two number, ofwhich we have alieadi noticed; mad the medicine. itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the wester",country, inn!, rye doubt eulogised. It haeiniukfavor, reenntrtir, Very ; flattering testunotials.froin..themost eminent practittoners in every part of thetcolto47-where it .has been used..... There, beauty and tasteenough in the bottles, aad to; theengraved labels in whickthey are enveloped. to induce nuryltuse, even theproiturotiou itself were, not One or the -sovereiguest itsthe world,as every,person inner. believe it is—that is,every one must ,believe is:;-:that is, every ono whciwould not resist amass ofdocuntentary evidence Conclu-sive enough toeonvert THrlrto flionstianity. n4y•oairof hfittfes, ggnile retie{, ana see whether you do notagree with us on' pcnnt.-For sale by FA IiNTISTOCK c Co.,04+24 cur. of Ist and Wood end fish and Wood

13 lIRUMATISIT,- crptry: -AND -_Lla A respectable•gmffleman called at. our office, .a 4said, to inform us that-he had been aillicted for 15 yeswith libcuinatistriMy, put, and tteca.iutaillY • ar- 1101u, rtatDoloreux; that he had-la:en frequently eonfinedthis-morn for tnonths together, and often *uttered thir most in-tense and excruciating pain. bin that lately he bad beenusing JaynerAintrairee. frtim which-401mnd the mostaigg-I nal and unexpoctedrilief. Ile says he found the atili-eine very pleasant And effeetive, and that he now con-siders Itimselifierfectly.enred.-Philadriph iff North
A FACT Woirrn Kmmittlf.--xgenikrixitin ofScieulinnihabit. front indiscretion in' his .Younder days. hemline aftreefed with -Ulcerations in the Throat' and Nialte.;. and'icdisagreeable -ertip.thair-orthe .Bkin. - Indeed, -hiif Whole.-aYkletri:hore.-ffig;u./44 41.440g-haturatC4l reill4.4keta*n.One hand -and wrist wore, sO, pitch effected .that he hadlost she use Of .the hand,. every pari being coverrdvisititdeepisainful, and offensive_ul6ers. and wero ashollowand porous as anlioneytconth. l was at this stage iithiscomplaint, when frovlr appeared inevitable front a 106h.some disease, that he einiumineed the use of Jayne's Al.terative, and having taken siTteen bottles, ianowfierketaJr cured.
The Alterative.:operates ,ffirciach the circulation, andpurifies the:blood at eradicates disease from the system;wherever liwated, „end„thei,nrnerrins cures ;it 111.8.peTiformelil, in . diseases of the kin.: cancer, "(Tofu* goal;liver c omplaint, dylpepsta pndother -eltronie diseases, .14'trulk the.Ttigs: . •inrp- Por .ATCm Pittishurgh,:at the PEKIN TEASTORE,72 Fourth street_

------
. • ,lONSUMPTION,. CODGIL SPITTING-0F BLOOD!'BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, ke:—To Conmerrives;Four-fi Iths of:you are •really' sintering froin neglectedColds, or en obstruction and con sequent infiamifitin ofrthe delicate lining-ofthose tubes 'through which the airwe breathe in distributed to the lungs. This obstraetiollproduces psinlind soreneas, hearseness,Vohlgh.-dlireulty,of breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of hood, matte;or phlegm, which exits ustsrhe strength of the:rnstient—and death manes: JAYNES', ,R.XPECTORANTnear foils to remove ohitructiont, and produces themost pleasing and }nippy fenulia.. Ula certain inhaat:fects, and cannotfail to relieve.17.RF sale in Finaltufgli -rekia TeaSteda,72Founket., nnaitWeßd: : - -111138i.

6 BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter; • :
6 " Dried PeaelleT; • ;.'2 '" Clover Seed; justreceived.-end (create

L. S. WATERMAN, •
10.31 Market, and 62 Froat street:

,110.1ir couGH ,AIEDICINE IN THE . 'WOULD Pt.11 JO Another evidence lif the superiority of J.tr. - Simbard's Cough bfizstereroverall Others. Read : he following.certificate Isola a respee*Te 'Citizen of the. Fifth 'Ward ;PITTSBURGH, Nov. 3. 1E47:- ,-This certiftcs thatAy, sptue,vreeks pant aria troitfileawith a very serious Cough; ;which was evidently,beemabig seated on the lungsjp Sorb -1m exteni ast to resist thecutlet 01 every Medietne,Wiiieh I had been using: rl weefinally-persu Iladed to call .at,ays4. Itypekway's -41,rnsrStore, and get a bottler of. Dr. lifilard's Oriental CerigbItti.itsire • which, to ii,ygreat surf rise. relieved me vermuch; alter taking only tyro or three doses,. and beforihaul used.onebottle:lwas eddrely cored; 1v...an0miepleased with its etraeni, that I have fitoughtothers to bay
' 'l 'l'lo. '4lolr "intilltir to Ternmmend iLto my, friends, f..~-.1_firmly benefits to t 4 :hi bin COirgb. ignfithiCis ....M. ae "la• •

" Asincnr lu.s.,mryi7.7 ,Try itenly XI ;Fenixa ITOitle. '' ' ' '- S.old bk ~
, .

tin.*, Liberty street, near Canal Bashi. .Sold also by, -.-- .'- - ' ...1. FLEMING; `. •
novlo '. " , __,. bfrwreitieslllT:,I laI.NI OFCRLpitlajit ,--tfctivTernik.--Tothvitaldarti4JJ Grey.—lfyouwisha sigh, Ittiorious head ofhair, freefrom dandrulfarid scurf. do JIM Mil toprocure the gennhteHILLISHI- Of-Columbia.. In eases, of. baldness. it militia»than. exceed your expeptations Many who have losttheir hair for twenty years bw Irttd,it -resters:4mila ori,-.ginsiperteetiurt bribe useof ta ' lsam. . Age,state, orcorulition;appeaisto'be noAth' pale.. whitever.,lt alsocauses the Maid hs NOW NifW. • telt the delieate.hairtube'

restored to
is filled,by-vellichtnealtsihnuituids, whosehairwas grey

ill
ithmtr luhai abr lertatiatot4 4l4;dittr e, ,c hair):the ieb lisavp?itsian cases offerern Wilrlip ettm) one of the most pleasant,washes diet can be need; :A few applications only:are'necessaryto keep the hisiifseunfalling out. It stTeugthemithe roots, it never taitSto impart a rich, glossy appear:once; and. est perfurne fir theMilet, it 4unettualledi ',- Itholds threetintes astytichas other iniseelled flairReston. 'wives, and ik more aeon:lsl. 'lle genuine Manurite' -

tured oulir by Cmiiitnekle. &Ili IICourtiandt-streeki-Nawsold only genuine in Pittsburgh. by.Ww. Jscasox.Sia
iLiberty street; headof Wood; also, n' Nyrulhington, 4,,a.,,tq.4 ,oweeney'te: Son; inCannonaburgh•by Dr..Vowellsimi,,,,yn.vitte; kis, Ilennetqk Croker; alSO; to cbetylOWSlniPennsylvania-, rphio,-garyland sing- Itlrgittra.f. noirl9-d&solink. ' • ' . , ,s , , •,, ..--la. ;-r , I f

N. • i---3" egg O.o:1 lard;
.4 bbro; No, 1 dp.;"
mP"2lo2gnnieF", 'and roswi{ ,sfile- •)4#l-.!!!'!4 ale.—E*Ol9,l

. .

"It Is the bestf.crtnak #14141pistr. ,p+pr sqly)1 EAI) the following pivot or pia superiority ofDr. n'trird's fp-ient9/ CsodeA lifinare, from a respectable cTeen, who has Laud it,
ec. 15 17.M flays & /tinsel WarPirrs—Miecaon.br laboring for

,sev.l4eralweeks tinder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough andmost donressitur cold, which had, thus far, resisted the et;feels of sevetul of the - infallibles," I sync induced topur-chase a bottle of your Csienutal Cqugllllliztute, and giveit a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one.half of the bottle I found myself entirely well. "his thebest medicine Iere, saw."
True copy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS do BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row, Liberty Street, near Canal. jann
t MASO?i & CO, Dry Goads House, 62-MarketStreet, aetween Third and Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inport: la cases vat-ions styles Prints and Chintzes of lin-glish, French and American nutnufocture; 156 pcs riehand desirable patterns French Gingham!.importedwarrantedin-ferior to none in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid.Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising even: style fur pall and Winter wear; Cash-meres. tl. de I.lmines, Satin Alpaccas of variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, fur Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. deLains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality ; Can.simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestings; bleach-ed and unbleached !Windham front Of 7018.c. per yard;Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickings,Cheeks, strip'.l-Shirtings;.blenthed ..anti.brown Drillings,.etc. etc. All of .which are offered at wholesale and retail at the very Ipwast cash prices. . .scp3 A. A. MASON & CO.
'E‘V DACtunnarxrri•PF: ROONIS, Surke's 'Ad:d-rags, Fourth street.—lioucrt & AN-ruoxv, Dagnerreo-typists from the Eastern cities * would call the attention of• e inhabitants of Pittibtirr.nnd the neighboringlowns,to their Daguerreotype of citliens add others, qt rooms inthe third rimy of Lturke's building, 4th et.Persons nuahing pictures taken may rest assitred thatno paha shall be spared to produce- them in the highestperfection of the art. Our Instrumentsare of the most powerfulbtind, angbling us to execute pictures udstfrptissedfor high finish and truthfulneWto nature. The public aresolicited to call and exarinne.Persons sitting for *lure's are neitherrehnirred or ex-pected to take theni unless perfect sansfamion is given.N. 13, Operators will kid this a goal depot for stockand chemicals.

Trrinstructions given in the art, conp}ipiqg the morerecedamProvements. )0,7
6FEMALES.—EvWfahaIe should bave a bate ofDiAtelph's Pills. They arc perfectly adapted tp thepeculiaritiesciftheir cellatitutiOn,actiag with 'gentle Mild-ness and-safety:a on dream:murex. IS'berever introduc-.ed, their cluiraCter has been rapidly established 4rtiongthe ladies, With Wheal they are emphaticallyThe Faccriu.Very complete directions for 'the ,in the various mite-plaintbox.s will be (Oiled in the dlrections aecoMpanyingeach . ...

. ..

Fur sale by - . - B.'I...CPTITBERT,
. sthfieL4 itMet. near Third.AlaP, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny My; J. q. Smith, 'Bir-mingham,' audlolin hl'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

-
.

ATERCHANTS visiting our city for the.parase ofill obtaining their Spnnr supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castangs, will find a very heavy's-Mei, and- inextensive yertety of patterns and sizes in store by tis:6—SamPlescantle seen atour warehouse, Commercial liosy,Liberty street. next W. W. 'Wallace's Marble works.p" Tents and priers favorable.feb 2--dtm MeHRIDE Pe r.O
ICr 13001i.„‹,..haixtfeceiveri, by Express: Geminf,171 England, mid Scotland, orrecollections ofa Swissminister; by J.l-I.•lgerie jr,extbine, authorof His-tory of the Belo-hi/010o; I.IIW-of,ttryintiverl iA Practical nthibitiok ofA/M.P.:poets of St. -4ratthew.and St. Mark, i Lira! Lectures„inteniled to aRSiStthe practice ofdomeaAp ynstruetiananddevotipnibyJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bithots of Chester. •For-aole‘by • ELLIOTT' .# ENGLISP/%•g •al eerie*street, bet..3d and jtp.


